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THE  EXCRETION  OF  NITROGEN  IN  FEVER.* 
BY  N.  C.  SHARPE,  M.B.,  AND K.  M.  B.  SIMON,  M.B. 
(From the Department of Pathological Chemistry of  the  University of 
Toronto, Toronto.) 
That  there  is  no  qualitative  difference  between  the  metabolism  of  fever  and 
normal  metabolism,  and  no  ground  for  believing that  proteins  are  broken  down 
in  infective  fevers  by  the  action  of  toxins  upon  the  protoplasm  of  the  cell, 
are  the  conclusions  to  which  Krehl  and  Grafe  (I)  have  come  as  the  result  of 
work  recently  done  in  the  laboratories  of  the  Heidelberg  clinic. 
The  evidence  adduced  by  Grafe  (2)  upon  the  meaning  of  the  increased 
nitrogen  excretion  in  fever  is  partly  derived  from  measurements  of  the  respi- 
ratory  exchange  in  fever  patients  on  a  fluid  diet  yielding  about  1,2oo  calories 
and  containing  about  5  to 6  gm.  of  nitrogen,  and  calculation,  from  the nitrogen 
output,  of  the  ratio  of  the  energy  derived  from  protein  oxidation  to  the  total 
amount  of  energy  liberated.  This  ratio  he  finds  to  be  similar  to  that  observed 
in  starvation.  Partly  too  (3),  from  the  fact  that,  if  a  sufficiently  liberal 
estimate  of  the  energy  needs  of  such  patients  be  made,  about  50  calories 
per  kilo,  and  this  amount  be  supplied  in  the  food,  mostly  in  the  form  of 
carbohydrate,  nitrogenous  equilibrium may be  maintained  in  fever, in  most  cases 
when  less  than  1.4  gm.  of  protein  per  kilo  of  body-weight  are  given.  This 
amounts,  he argues,  to proof  that the loss of nitrogen  often  observed  in  fever is 
due  to  the  increased  evolution of  energy  in  fever  and  the  diminished  intake  of 
food.  He  claims  support  for  this  view  also  from  the  results  obtained  by 
Shaffer  and  Coleman  (4),  who  prevented  loss  of  nitrogen  in  typhoid  fever  by 
administering very large quantities  of carbohydrate.  More recently Pfannmfiller 
(5)  has  succeeded  in  reducing  the  output  of  nitrogen  in  fever  as  much  as  4o 
per  cent.  by  adding  to  an  otherwise  constant  diet  50o  gm.  of  sugar,  whereas 
in  patients  on  this  diet  whose  temperature  was  normal  the  addition  of  this 
amount  of  sugar  reduced  the  nitrogen  output  only  about  Io  per  cent.,  showing 
that  the  largest  part  of  the  loss  of nitrogen  in  fever is  due  to  the  deficiency  of 
carbohydrate. 
It seems clearly established at any rate from all these results that 
when a liberal supply of carbohydrate can be given it may reduce the 
destruction  of  tissue  protein  in  fever.  But  this  result  does  not 
necessarily imply that  the destruction of protein that  would other- 
wise take place is due merely to a deficiency of calories in the food; 
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the  presence  of  large  quantities  of  carbohydrate  may  affect  the 
course of chemical processes in the body in other ways than merely 
by  furnishing  material  that  is  easily  oxidized.  It  is  not  alto- 
gether in harmony  with what we  know  that  it should be  necessary 
to supply 5 °  calories per kilo to a  patient in bed even if he is in fever. 
There is a  fair consensus of evidence that the  respiratory exchange 
is increased in fever often 2o or possibly 3 °  per cent., seldom more 
than that, and also that 3 °  calories per kilo is a  sufficient supply for 
a  patient lying in bed; if 3o per cent. be added to meet the calls due 
to the  fever, 4o calories per kilo should theoretically suffice in most 
cases  of  fever.  In Shaffer and Coleman's experiments, it was  nec- 
essary so to  drench the patients with carbohydrate that  the  calories 
supplied amounted to 8o or even IOO per kilo. 
In  some  ways  the  most  valuable  study  of  metabolism  in  fever  that  has 
yet been carried out is that of Likhatcheff and Avroroff  (6).  A  woman suffer- 
ing  from  malaria  was  examined  in  the  calorimeter on  days  on  which  attacks 
occurred, and also when her temperature remained normal, but conditions were 
otherwise  similar.  With  a  normal  temperature  her  heat  production  was  32 
calories per kilo per day.  On a  day when her temperature rose  about 3  °  C.  to 
39.3  °  heat production rose to a  1.ittle more than 35 calories per kilo. 
It is difficult to see why,  in order to prevent so  small an increased evolution 
of energy as  this resulting in the destruction of proteins in the body,  it may be 
necessary to  supply energy at a  rate  two  or  even three  times as  great  as  this, 
most of it in the form of carbohydrate, if the protein is attacked merely because 
there  is not carbohydrate available.  1  The  experiments of  Kocher  (7)  recently 
reported  showed  that  a  diet  of  7o  calories  per  kilo  containing only 2  gm.  of 
nitrogen, which  in patients  whose  temperature  was  normal gave  an  output  of 
nitrogen amounting only to 3 gin.,  resulted in the loss of  much larger  amounts 
of  nitrogen, up  to  more than 2o gin., in the  case  of patients in fever. 
lit is true that  this  may not be a  fair way of looking at the  case  in point. 
The  energy output  for  the  day  on  which  the  fever  occurred amounted,  when 
reckoned  for  the  twenty-four  hours,  to  only  IO  per  cent.  more  than  on  a 
normal  day.  But  a  valuable  feature  of  the  experiment  is  that  the  effect  is 
followed  not  merely by  the  coarse  method  of  twenty-four-hour periods,  as  is 
the case  with most work on fever.  A  fine adjustment to  two-hour periods  was 
made use of,  and it becomes  apparent that between the hours of 3  and 6 A. M. 
the  rate  of  heat  production rose to  iio calories per  hour when  at  these  hours 
with a  normal temperature it would have been only about 5o calories per hour. 
Such a  sudden short burst of racing heat production might possibly be supposed 
to overstrain the immediately available supply of carbohydrate,  and temporarily 
necessitate recourse  to  protein material; only it  must be  remembered that  still 
greater departures from the usual rate of heat production, in muscular exertions, 
can  be  borne, as  is  well known, without any such  result. 284  Excretion  of Nitrogen in Fever. 
The principal difficulty in the study of metabolism in  fever con- 
sists in the establishment of proper controls with which to compare 
the abnormal change.  Controls obtained from the same individual 
during  convalescence are  not  always necessarily satisfactory,  and 
they are generally the best that can be  obtained.  The ideal condi- 
tion would be to have the subject under examination for some days 
before the onset of the fever and to be able to keep the diet constant 
all  the  time.  In  the  case  of  malaria  this  might be  possible,  but 
hardly in that of any other disease.  But something may be done with 
the febrile reaction induced by the injection of toxins.  Two experi- 
ments of this kind done on the same subject with typhoid vaccine 
were reported by Leathes in 19o  7 (8), and we have done two more on 
two other subjects with typhoid vaccine and four on four different 
subjects with tuberculin following essentially the method employed 
by him; we have also examined a patient suffering from malaria. 
The procedure adopted consists  in establishing the normal rates 
at which total nitrogen, creatinin, and uric acid are excreted by the sub- 
ject at different periods of the day, by collecting the urine at fixed 
hours several times daily for several days on a constant diet.  After 
a week the average output for each period of the day is calculated 
and plotted on squared paper representing the normal rate  of ex- 
cretion for that individual on that diet.  The injection is timed so as 
to bring on the reaction in the evening and the maximum tempera- 
ture in the night so that the intake of food is not interfered with at 
all and the disturbance of nutrition that it is otherwise so hard to 
allow for is entirely eliminated.  On the next day the temperature 
has generally fallen; no meals are missed and the diet remains the 
same.  The rates at which total nitrogen, creatinin, and uric acid are ex- 
creted during each period  following the  injection are then plotted 
on the same paper with the normal average rates previously obtained, 
and  any  departure  from  the  normal  becomes  at  once  apparent. 
In this  way the  changes effected can be  followed more minutely, 
and pronounced departures from the normal course can be detected, 
which being of short duration might otherwise be  lost sight of in 
averaging up the whole output for twenty-four hours, 
The results obtained are presented in the form of curves in text- 
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one of  the  experiments  referred  to  above  and  previously  reported 
by Leathes.  The abscissm represent time, divided into periods  cor- 
responding to the times  at which the samples of  urine  for analysis 
were  collected,  generally  every  four  hours.  The  ordinates  give 
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TExT-FIG.  z. 2  Case  T.  Typhoid  vaccine. 
the hourly rate of excretion of either total nitrogen, creatinin, or uric 
acid,  as  indicated  on the scale at the left  hand side.  In each  case 
the dotted  interrupted  line  shows the hourly rates  for each period 
2 In  the text-figures, the black lines represent the normal rate of excretion  in 
rag.  per  hour  of  uric  acid,  creatinin, and  total  nitrogen,  being  the  average  Of 
several  days  under fixed  conditions,  divided  in  fou,r-hour  periods.  The  dotted 
lines  represent  the  rate  in  mg.  per  hour  following the  injection. 286  Excretion  of Nitrogen in Fever. 
following the injection; the average normal hourly rates calculated 
from six to eight days on the same diet preceding the injection are 
shown as  continuous  lines  (in text-figure  I  these lines  have  cross 
markings),  and  being  normal  averages  repeat  themselves  every 
twenty-four hours.  The charts for convenience have black vertical 
lines  running through them dividing them into  periods  of twenty- 
four  hourS.  The  temperature  curve  is  given  so  as  to  show  the 
relation of the char~ges  in the rates  of excretion to  the changes in 
body temperature. 
The diet was  in most cases milk and bread and butter;  in  some 
cases it included eggs and cheese or fruit.  No meat or meat broths 
were included in any case.  In all cases as far as possible the com- 
position, and amount of food and liquid taken were the same on each 
day of any given experiment and they were taken at the same hours 
throughout that experiment. 
Creatinin  was  estimated  by  Folin's  colorimetric  method  with 
bichromate solution  for standard;  uric acid by his  modification of 
Hopkins'  method;  total  nitrogen  by  Kjeldahl's  method.  Creatin 
was  looked  for in all  cases except the experiment charted in  text- 
figure 3; when found the amount is  indicated by a  shaded area in 
She creatinin curve. 
The time at which the injection was given is marked by an arrow 
on the chart. 
If now the first three curves which giv  e the results of experiments 
with  typhoid  vaccine are  consulted,  it  will  be  observed that  they 
agree in showing a  sharp rise in the excretion rates synchronizing 
closely with  the  rise  of  temperature,  and  that  they agree  also  in 
showing a greater change in the excretion of uric acid than of either 
creatinin or total nitrogen.  When the reaction occurs the excretion 
of uric acid in case  I  is  increased more than 6o per cent.  for eight 
hours,  and  for  more  than  twenty-four  hours  after  that  remains 
uniformly increased.  In case 2  it is  nearly trebled  for two hours, 
and  in case 3  it is  more than trebled  for eight hours  and  remains 
above the normal for several hours after that. 
In  table  I  the  quantities  excreted  in  twenty-four-hour periods 
after the injection, as compared with the normal twenty-four-hour 
average,  are given.  It  illustrates  how a  marked reaction may be N.  C.  Sharpe and K. M. B. Simon.  287 
missed if the whole of the urine  for twenty-four hours  is analyzed 
together,  most notably in  case 2. 
In case I  the uric acid in the blood was estimated on three days at 
the same hour by Folin's colorimetric method.  On two days before 
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TExT-FIG. 2.  Case 2.  Typhoid  vaccine. 
the injection the amount  found in double estimations  was 0.82  and 
o.8z  of a  milligram per  zoo cubic centimeters  on the first,  and 0.80 
and 0.77 on the second.  On the day when the injection was given, 288  Excretion  of Nitrogen in Fever. 
TABLE  I. 
Typhoid  Vaccine. 
Total  Excretion  in Periods  of  Twenty-Four  Hours. 
Case  I.  N.C.S. 
Normal  average  ............. 
1st 24 hrs. after  injection ....... 
2d 24 hrs. after injection ........ 
3d 24 hrs. after injection ......... 
Case 2.  K.M.B.S. 
Normal  average  ............. 
Ist 24 hrs. after  injection ....... 
8.9 
14.4 
9.2 
11.8 
I 
Total nitrogen. 
Gm.  :t: per cent. 
+61 
+3 
+33 
16.1 
16.8  +4 
--20 
+28 
2d 24 hrs. after injection ........  ]  13.o 
Case 3.  J.L.  i 
Normal  average  ............  7.6 
1st 24 hrs. after  injection ......  9.8 
Uric acid. 
Gm. 
o.36 
o.48 
o.48 
o.60 
0.46 
0.55 
0.56 
0.44 
o.71 
4- per cent. 
+33 
4-33 
+67 
+20 
+21 
-]-61 
Creatinin. 
Gin.  _~ per cent. 
1.643 
2.024  -t-23 
2.05*  +25 
1.68  ~  +2 
2.10 9 
1.9  o3  -- I0 
2.I0 3 
2.o7  5 
2.24  s  +  8 
and  seven and  a  half  hours  after  it,  the  amount  found  was  1.75 
milligrams per IOO cubic centimeters.  In the urine that had been ex- 
creted during  those  hours  the  uric  acid  corresponded,  as  may  be 
seen in text-figure I, to the amount excreted at that time on normal 
days; but immediately after that the rate of excretion was increased 
and  remained  so  for  more  than  forty-eight  hours.  This  result 
shows that the increased excretion cannot be accounted for merely 
by increased renal activity, but corresponds to a really increased pro- 
duction. 
We find it difficult to reconcile entirely such results as these with 
the conclusions to  which Krehl  and Grafe have  come with  regard 
to the  interpretation  of  the  increased  nitrogen  excretion in  fever. 
It is difficult to see how these marked reactions can be put down to a 
sudden deficiency of carbohydrate; the subjects were in good condi- 
tion, well nourished, strong, healthy, and capable at any moment like 
other healthy subjects of doubling or trebling their ordinary rate of 
discharge  of  energy by  muscular  exertions  without  showing  any 
such change in the nitrogen excretion.  Moreover, it appears to us 
that there is evidence of a  qualitative change in metabolism during 
a No  creatin  found. 
4 Including  creatin. 
5 Creatin  not  estimated. N.  C.  Sharpe  and K. M.  B. Simon.  289 
a  febrile reaction to be detected also in the way in which the  uric 
acid is more affected than other forms of nitrogenous excreta.  The 
reaction of the body to the typhoid toxin seems to consist not in  a 
rise of temperature due, so far as it is due to increased heat produc- 
tion, to a general acceleration of metabolism qualitatively the same as 
that which was  proceeding before the reaction was excited, but  to 
chemical processes of a  special kind.  Whether these processes are 
merely certain special factors in normal metabolism that are neces- 
sarily exaggerated in the heightened activities, nervous or muscular 
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Case  3.  British Army typhoid vaccine. 
or of whatever nature they may be,  that are involved in the reac- 
tion, or whether they are toxogenic and due to the damage done to 
cell protoplasm by the toxin, it is not possible from these data alone 
to decide.  Possibly a  comparison of the results of the injection of 
typhoid vaccine with the  changes brought  about  by  tuberculin,  to 
which we now turn, may help to decide this question. 
The  results  of  tuberculin  injections  when  studied  in  this  way 
in  four  subjects,  two  of  them  normal,  one  slightly,  the  fourth 290  Excretion  o/ Nitrogen in Fever. 
severely infected, are given in  text-figures 4  to  7 and  tabb  H.  It 
is clear that the reaction to this toxin is slower than the one already 
dealt with.  Except in the case of the subject who was severely in- 
fected  (case  7),  about  twenty-four hours  elapse  before  the  tem- 
perature rises, and the rise of temperature when it occurs tends to 
be less.  The abrupt  change in the rates at which nitrogenous ex- 
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creta  are  turned  out,  that  accompanies  the  prompt  rise  of  tem- 
perature after typhoid vaccination,  is  missed in  cases 4,  5,  and 6, 
which reacted slowly, and is noticeable in case 7, which reacted more 
rapidly to tuberculin, only after the first injection.  But in that in- 
stance the rise of temperature was little more than I ° F., and similar 
temperature reactions to a second and third dose, though these doses 
were larger,  were accompanied by less definite changes in  the ex- 
cretion. N.  G.  Sharpe  and K. M.  B.  Simon. 
TABLE  II. 
Tuberculin. 
Total  Excretion  in  Periods  of  Twenty-Four  Hours. 
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Case 4.  N.C.S.  (No 
tuberculosis) 
Normal  average  ............... 
1st 24 hrs. after injection ...... 
2d 24 hrs. after injection ....... 
3d 24 hrs. after injection ....... 
Case 5.  C.L.  (No 
tuberculosis) 
Normal  average .............. 
1st 24 hrs. after injection ...... 
2d 24 hrs. after injection ....... 
Case 6.  W.P.  (Slight 
tuberculosis) 
Normal  average .............. 
rst 24 hrs. after injection ...... 
2d 24 hrs. after injection ....... 
3d 24 hrs. after injection ....... 
Case 7-  R.K.  (Marked 
tuberculosis) 
Normal  average .............. 
xst 24 hrs. after injection ....... 
2d 24 hrs. after injection ........ 
"I'otal nitrogen.  Uric acid. 
Gm.  ~  per cent.  Gm.  a= per cent. 
Io.2  [  0.45  I 
lO.4  +  2  Io.41  / 
Io.9  +  7  "  0.52  +15 
8.3  --I9  0.41  --  9 
89  o26.  i 
1216  +42  0.46  +77 
8.8  0.26 
9.8 
lO.5 
9.9 
IO.7 
I2.7 
I3.4 
12.6 
0.22 
+  7  0.30  +36 
0.34  +55 
+  9  0.24  +  9 
0.46 
+  5  0.50  +  9 
0.46 
Creatinin. 
a:per cent. 
+13 
+19 
--i 3 
+46 
+4o 
+31 
+12 
1.22 
1.24 
12.5 
The change in the output for twenty-four-hour periods shown in 
table II is considerable in cases 4, 5, and 6 in regard to creatinin, in 
cases 5 and 6, but less so in case 4  in regard to uric acid, in case 5 
and less so in case 6,  in regard to total nitrogen.  Case 4  showing 
the reaction to tuberculin in the same subject as case  I  to typhoid 
vaccine is particularly instructive, especially as the temperature rose 
to the same level in both experiments, and the marked effect on the 
output of uric acid in the reaction of this subject to typhoid vaccine 
is missed in the reaction to tuberculin.  The reaction to typhoid was 
accompanied by definite rigors,  that to  tuberculin, was not.  There 
does not therefore appear to be the same uniformity in the reaction 
of different subjects to tuberculin as in the reaction to typhoid vaccine. 
And the most striking feature in the reaction to typhoid vaccine, the 
sudden change in output of all the forms of nitrogenous excreta in- 292  Excretion  of Nitrogen in Fever. 
vestigated, accompanying the rapid rise of temperature,  is not to be 
observed with  the  slower  reaction  to  tuberculin.  But  in  the  reac- 
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cult to concur in the conclusion that there is no qualitative difference 
between the metabolism in  fever and normal metabolism.  Whether 
the  other  fact  which these  experiments  bring  out,  namely  that  the 
effects  of  the  two  toxins  are  different  from  each  other  in  certain 
respects, should be interpreted as showing that the increased output 
is not due  to increased  activities  involved  in the process  of  raising 
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TEXT-FIG.  6.  Case  6.  Tuberculin,  2  rag.  sixteen  hours  before. 
suffering  from  slight  tuberculosis. 
Subject 
the body temperature,  and involved therefore alike  whichever toxin 
was used, but is due rather to the two poisons attacking the cell pro- 
toplasm  in  ways  that  are  different,  though  both  of  them  cause  a 
toxogenic nitrogen excretion,  this  is a  question  which the  data  are 
not yet sufficient to determine. 
Finally there remains the case of malaria.  In this instance, how- 
ever,  it  was  impossible  to  get  normal  control  figures  in  the  way !  i J  i 
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TABLE  III. 
Malaria  (Double  Tertian). 
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Cast  $.  Y. K. I 
Xst  dy  ..... 
~d dy.., .. 
3d dy  ..... 
4th dy  .... 
5th dy  .... 
Total  nitrogen. 
Gin.  ~  per cent. 
13.2  +26 
9.4  -  xo 
1o.  5  "*-  o 
11,~  +  7 
1o.5 
Uric acid. 
Gin.  I  e=  per  cent. 
o+52  +I6 
0.48  +  7 
0-39  -- !3 
o.62  +38 
o,45 
Creatinin. 
Gin.  ~= ~ er c~ ft. 
1.49  +  6 
x.47  I  +  5 
1.26  --  io 
1.43  I  +  2 
1.40  I 
ximum 
t~  ,~y~o 
)9.2  ° 
)2,3 ° 
)2.3 ° 
)3.6 ° 
)8,2 ° 
Remarks. 
Rigor. 
Rigor. 
Quinin. 
The  percentage  variations  are  calculated  with  reference  to  the  5th  day  as 
standard,  when  quinin  was  given  and  there  was  no  rise  of  temperature. 
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TEXx'-FIG.  8.  Case  8.  Malaria. 
in which  this was  done with  the  other  cases.  The  patient  had  had 
several  days of  fever  before  he  came  under observation.  Analyses 
were  carried  out on  four days on which there  was  fever,  on two of 
them preceded by rigors,  and on a fifth day when administration  of 
quinin prevented both rigor and fever.  The figures obtained on the 
fifth day are charted  as the continuous line  and are  given  for  corn- 296  Excretion  of  Nitrogen  in  Fever. 
parison  with  those  for  each  twenty-four-hour  period  on  which 
fever occurred.  As  far as the available data go they show higher 
figures for uric acid and total nitrogen on the days on which there 
was rigor than on any of the others, and the fact that the effect of 
the reaction on the excretion of nitrogenous substances  is different 
from  that  observed  with  the  typhoid  vaccine and  also  from  that 
after tuberculin is perhaps in  favor of the view that different pyre- 
togenic  toxins  affect  the  excretion  of  nitrogen  in  different  ways 
because  the damage done to  the cell protoplasm  is  different.  But 
the lack of  satisfactory controls  makes  the  figures  obtained  from 
this case less significant (table III). 
CONCLUSIONS. 
The rise of temperature following typhoid vaccination is accom- 
panied by a  marked increase in  the output of total nitrogen,  crea- 
tinin, and especially of uric acid. 
The reaction to tuberculin is slower, but is also accompanied by an 
increased output  of nitrogenous  substances,  that  is,  however,  less 
uniform and  generally less  pronounced. 
In a  case  of malaria there was  a  tendency for the  rise of  tem- 
perature to be accompanied by an increased output of total nitrogen 
and  less  uniformly of creatinin; on two  days on  which the  fever 
was preceded by rigor the output of uric acid was increased. 
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